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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Wc are authorised to announce

PRANK BLAIR,

of Salyersville, as a candidate

for the nomination clerk .of

Magoffin county, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

Wc are authorized to announce
L. C. BAILEY,

f Falcon, as a candidate for the

office of County Judge of Magof-

fin county, subject to the action

of the Republican party.

We are authorized to announce
TmfSMsHALL; :

V II . K . .. .
of Salyersville as a candidate lor

the nomination for sheriff of

Magoffin county subject to the
action of the Republican party.

Wc ar authorized to announce

J. J. PACE.

of Conley. a3 a candidate for the
nfT,cP of Sheriff of Magoffin coun

ty, subject to the action of thej
Republican party.

Wc are authorized to announce

PROCTOR PACE,

of Salyersville, as a candidate for

thf office of Jailor ol ftiagoinn

county, subject to the action

the Republican party.

We arc authorized to announce

W. J. PATRICK,

of Salyersville, as a candidate

for tho office of County Judge of
Magoffin county, subject to the

action of the Republican party.

Wc are authorized to announce
DOC G. HOWARD

n.i a candidate for the office of
.Tudere of Matroffin county, sub

ject to the action the Repub-

lican party.

Wc are authorised to announce
W. S. ADAMS,

of Falcon as a candidate the
nomination sheriff of Magofhn

county subject to the action of

the Republican party.

EDITORIAL
MASS MEETING MONDAY

NIGHT INSTEAD OF FRI-

DAY NIGHT.

you have sufficient interest
in this wet county-sea- t of ours,
to want to see same made dryer,
and less like the home of mud
turtles, come along to the Mass
Meeting at the Court House,
Monday night. 17and vote
her dry.

Now don.t object until we
make ourselves understood

This "wetness1

V
(and nothing more) ,utonnni las we must think this .the

ly, semi-annual- or weekly over
flows Salyersville, as the river
sees fit.

The object this Mass Meet-

ing is to direct or petition Con- -

gress do dig a noie lor lor inch
ing so that it may go under the
hill and leave Salyersville high
and dry.
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schools and now we arc glad to
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OUR REMOVAL. Rotert Caudill's wife fell
For the past few weeks The, weeks ago breaking her leg,

Mountaineer been along fine,
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SFLORRESS.
Ova. son of Mrs. Burton,

who been in the Masonic
Home at Louisville, died with
fever and corpj sent
home aud buried in the Burtnn

in must grave
local jacson Roman, who has

wc show live town, been with some
help

town
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Easterling and his

dog killed a large
snake. Jan.

Albert McClure, who has1

bed fast weeks la
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cold. She left sons daught-
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'

a husband mourn her loss.

Old uncle Bill Lewis, 85 years;
old died Sat.

Miss Minnie Elam and James
Rolling married last week.

Mrs. Henry Elam died a few
days

Saw mill go to work ,in a ,

days Jackie Hardens j

farm. They are building store
houses and boarding houses

same place. Every thing
progressing at this place.

Bonaparte, Iowa,
Mr S. S. Elam.

u.

Dear Sir: You will fiind

closed check 1.00 pi ase tend

me your paper for one year.
Yours truly,

Forest

f.vFY.
Mi-- a St I a k 8 is. i j

with pneumonia favor.
Mr. L. kins of Pa'is was

today.

Co. whu has been sick for som,
time, died Friday evening.

Mrs. Conner Lykins, of Canncl
City, just atthepointof death.

They have struck another dry
well at Cannel City.

Mr. Cortnie Campbell of Can-
nel City has gone to Arizona for
his health.

Miss Alice Singleton of Paris.
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Want Column.
order to show our farmers

that "It pays to advertise",
will run this column in whicl
each subscriber may use, free
charge, fifteen words, in anyone
issue, to ndvertise anything he
wants to sell, (from the
farm,) secure work for him-

self or hire farm hands, sell
lands, find owners for lost

worn oxen articles advcitise
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Salyersville, Ky
TO SELL 125 acres.
acres laud and

mile on Licking
acres timber. Price $2000.

will .mineral or
timbered lands.
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Mountaineer

YERSVILLE
BOUGHT

Also several hundred acres of
timorcd land coal lands with a
seven foot of coal.

Don't expectto get the
aineer after your subscription
has expired.

takes money to run a news-'pap- er

and wc our friends,

scholarship.
Mountaineer

improvements

improvements

Come! Come! Come!!

MAGOFFIN INSTI-

TUTE.

Everything flourishing.

ones coming
board $2.00

week. dormitories will
charge Franklin

Magoffin County's
known Citizens,

Tuition, Primary department,
$1.50 per month, and
grades $2.00 month; Normal

High School $2.50
tuition payable

nonths advance.
depart- -

thi3 bestrict
high class. teachers

experienced and thoroughly qunl-ifie- d

departments. f
applicants CountyExaminatio

GOODMAN.
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Catlettsburg,

Farms Farms rafms
Let Us Locate You the Ohio Valley.

FARMS FROM .$500. $15,000.

Portsmouth within reach farms, better market
Tlie Portsmouth Companylem ploys 2,000

The Terminals employ . . 3,000 men.
Selby . 1,000

The Carlyle plants . Thousands.

We Have Some Bargains in Vacant Town Lots.
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Stewart, Kent & Brant.
84 EAST MAIN STREET

SCIOTIVILLE, OHIO.

"Pittsburgh Perfect" Fence
With the Latest Improvements, the
Highest Quality Wire Fencing Made, Bar
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We now produco "Pittsburgh Perfect"
in our own furnaces and mills from the
ore to tho finished product. Wo know
everything la from start to finish.

Theso facta positively insure your in-

vestment in "Pittsburgh Perfect."
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